
sahould phi • flue poor mati could no!, and should
. , amt with'hir:ecMsetxt.- ,

.; ....11:it,4,. went for thC Syatentwhichelevated the
„Ivor teen imthe se:de of society: that promoted

' -etinatitjitlert casential• el?.,nterit innil free Clovere...Aments,unt by :Liu:ling tll;Vtri;fl th'edaiijhcr, ;air by
!Lifting -up the fewer ....los.;ei. ti-theirlevel . The

-, -vale-Man fruLt ''Alalmturt!'and:hi:.4friends utivoca-
' 'attittpolicy which'-would.have precisely the op-
' 4-tesite ea.ct. :Their by,,-..rtAsi" -skould truly matte
.::,4114Prio11 richer.; and iln.: po;r poorer.' Tin...gen-

s'demon advocated it ysteMtwhose direct and mt-
. deniable tendency._ tvas In' destrliv cou'iledit:re:,,
.E.mud.thereby give a Inotatrst:t y.

tire-
to tile Ixtury ~c op.:-

larisfs, Ile- would braid tire- very - -milliou-
*aims' cur 'whose presei:ce hiri-e liactiniplitint-i,1,50
away.. -,.. -;, I

Leitoor, frollertlvr Jabot,
.taartiational wusilth; ... Iri. iiollahle. • Compare with till
l'lalattnilled trito perfect in,q•et4
.wther capital combined cOoli

_
labor—harthhanded, heraciNC;

tons? - BUppOSe we hafe'
'winking Men in- -the foiti.
everage tllgO'per year—tin

• --tat-of $B.OOO at Aix per rein
' its:, then; is canal t' dolt

-' *Allisby -two millions. ilia
- Arid it:gives you a capitol lull'_*lons Sinn of six thousand! to

ducing.,.a.t.six per cent., di m.
millions of ddllars a yelie.

'.-op" iint'hew.ishes to sti,Z,
-was the.greet nationfd,..zifi..
Meet and deteml..rmaiitst the
-effects of a free and unre.tri-the pauper labor of .fortioio
,iecure lbe,Atn.,rican mark,an the great strug•;;le for tin.'
ttook.the American -sick. :t.l
'gentleman from Alabaltra at

'free trade,' for opening our
--torero ofall the-world: for
riaUpei produelihns ofGreat

"the risjim.prtemerity ofour
- ..oul citrzens. They weal'.

quaterprifel ,grinding downt,:puttintz'their countrymen it

viry.swepings of the pO:t- Jr
would; in the end, bring chi4cal.as'criell as theirpeenhi.

• lion. Mr:S. was for ehrlir
'for:giving it-highwages,; f,

. 4111.31T0 ialthil.lno.i.ll emafertsnhe'llue friend of- the Pn)t'
Ifiree trade' advocates, -front
profc;scd to be dim exclu ,i,
matt,' and we are denounC,
iionaires and nomapoli4tl....
.134 millions worth of flii'd
therein we imported. twenty

• i3ritisli agricultural 'prodnt.
..,..Ettglish grain, Ettgli,h het,
Ali, English agricultural

. land. And yet gentlemen
-talk ofa British market foit
'-bow much of thisdid litlttlat
..ter ofa ntillion, in all its ft,

' --ifetetwas a beautiful k
'the beauties of frce-tratle.
ity of benefits. We tuok!fi
,goods, one-half of - it agrieistie.tooli One-quarter ofa miti This was our boasted I.tritid
this Britiah,rnarb'ettto us.?
Itet,consunied unnually ilea
.of American-grain; the Bit
Cif a million. , Great 43ri tair
a tenth, part of the amount -
West. Indies; not a third 'pi
not as much as the little tel
much mote'thart,,half as. in
-miserable, negrajlayti, too
eels of our flour While Eng
'rand together, took but 33
and one. barrel . ..of corn-;
46;* the face 'of these Mlle
leery of the TreasUry, 111

' J.:frill:di goods, otherwise .
cis!castsfor,, our breads-1111
to spare, she tvill.netbuy. 1What an insult to America
an benorable,man must he

. tenon whetillte loots upon I
totter could 'we ev.pe, t frog

,
dory, who,- ovtr mid met:, it

' the sist?.rtitafirm of .Morrie
forergl4.v),,l3; .juld.(l,ThrP
is MOM equitattle anll jost t
rood. especially, in its viol
Better levy taxes on our De
show offirrcigner,l t..-:iicli
dy avowed by this Secretor:

.. systenr;tf 'free trade.' A
doctrines as three ! They
with the;Atitericae,people
Galant flininutes tikvit beaf,t...

- .titmary blood fun' in ilfrifins.
' 'The gentleman Iroin 'A ,looms will -1. doubt

.dis'cover another terrible Mtsurdity whin NI r.tt.S.
stated that Great Britain et, ported and sold more
agricultural pen,i,,,::tlian sty miter country m
the world. I Yettit i,,,trititly and undeniably true.
Oxported, flof in' its origioa. forat,,but, worked up
and conr.Trted into goods; sou. cloths, '&e.. eon-

- slating of !raw materials ir id breadAta.,;• Great.
Britaiu e.ipothol, of ST average, mom than two
hundred aM.I fifty millions, (dollars wortfi,of limn-

el:futures. niirdnilf Of the :hole v;iltie ot which
consisted 0:fthe produce I,ftile' soil. 'file Unitvd1,"States took about unit-fifth art 'Ol all tin; ,-,,,.t. ports..
of Great-11:itain—beire.t mate Oath all, Ettiope put

.

together. !1,, a report to a'canneittee in the Bthislil
,Parliament,..tiride sotilit yt-\is at:V,it IplT:arki Mat

the British, good,: C.f.-111111, hy the it.;,,ple of the
different co'antrirs-if Eur tit,,,l'ra !cc, llitP,i.i, l'i ttst-
itia; Aestritt,imixi, Ih 1.....iMii, Im. um mo. d to
fi)ttrlceit eegtr wortli portitlvai. .:bile tin., ..pe,,pie:
Of the Unitedl_r :States in ibii sanir time consumed
aree7l9ll4lretl btad jift4l;,:rr ce.,t,:t eveitlt per
head!' 'This showed Mel itntiten,:e impmtttnce el
tho A meriCan market to Gl..4 at (It'd:dm nod acroutt-
ted for her g..reat st,,litiiitt4e. i 'to retain it. It -aho
:showed -the stiperioe w!,..i.i,0'0t the E.;.:rupt..utGar:
e'ruments ilrucs-eitillitt„; I;rit.ish go ods !,,y . h;-it

B
ift, t0...1

prohibitory: tariff...zatC.. lidin'elopin; .a nd 3in.;
tman theiti own io.aurces, unct.-turagmg mid sus-
taining*therir' own patios:rat. nal:it...try, It:moo:log
their own ~r,,,i,perity, mid :tins e.,:tablishom.(as we

•" emelt! ~ 1:1)., their owl tialiOtml itidepted.erice en.
the (nags Fldid'aNd "la tmailouridatimis. •

.SMr. .'iluVited scrutin'y into the fork he 41:1,1
staled; he Ittlial,meed coml. olietioo; Ife,put Pieta

.. before gentlemen,- and be- i-:1 them to , exati imr
atatlisprove them if they -lull. He invited il.em
to,reflcrt Spun them iu 'a spirit' of etudar. ' l'o
distnis!frtnn their minds ali party bias; to rise for
once superior to the IoW grow icing prep lie'ri of
party ;- to wake up to the, grit intrr,,l„ and rs.ei
for the real strength and true glory and h!depen
deuceof their riattve land/ -

. _._ •

'a,ies 'the gient pr!tirce
ula:ice ,-%vas in,ul,U •

S. All oilier iigrrests
ticalyce, -Virn ,tti3 ntl.

pared.1! die c3int.tl of
lAbor--flit tuiiing iltil-
-1,4 two IIIINioti;1 of
stateg. Nrhtim wales
is equal to the' lute/.

Each laboted's cap.,
at ioler,e,t.

nutll l,ll. of laborers,
hountiog 'to the toot-
tilifoot; of dollar. 4, pro-
.e* h-tuilred and sixty
This was tim .labor

u and upho!ti. This
Ilfri/lIC wishes to it.
iinaus and degrading
led coimietition with

Ilc went to

it for American taint.
A raertean market, he

la ill) idlicr hand, the
hi= friends went for

port= to the inntzufac-
,aineing in _freely the

c Britain, to overwhelm
wan poor butindustri.
r creehing Atnerican
American, labor, and

n a footing with the
tioiiscs of Europe, and

lot down
tare ocil moral condi-
Icing A to,ricaii labor;
r iu roundin ii it with
of life. Which was

And -yet these1 the Secretary. clown,
c friends of the Tony

as the friends of .mil-
' We- limy imported

h goods mmustly;and
live Millions-worth -of
s ; of English word,
and mutton, English
moductions of every
would ri-e hero and
Jrbreadtrutrs. Why,
1•1 take'? L

I II1S!
ipro-city. ' Here were
dery were our equal-

fry millions in British
antral produce, while

i lion ofour breadgtulfs.
i market. What was
The American mar-

ly a thousand millions
igh market one-quarter
took ofour flour not

liken by,, the East and
!a as much ng Brazil ;

land ofCuba ; and not
ch as Hayti. Prior,
t last year 53.144 (aw-

-1 and,tieolland, audgee-

T55 .bariels .nf ..ribur,
l. • Yet.. we are told.

al Clits, by thu .here.
t we magi 'take inure
illewill" be to pay
.and. oaf having ti

0 much of our cotion:'
tortures is this. • As

not ttlush for hi,: repo-
rFelants 1 But what
ilii`, Arolniran See:e-
-ll:A report, den:tuna,
in intz ,ttfnelni-q' firttilk.ditect Irixidinit
tan dull( $ o:ij-iireizzi
ration.ojj the ,poorli-
n'fiodntlitin-s,tliatt ba
ire law doct.rir.ei (Tel:-

' 117favor hit miseratda•
I ay With such British
ouo IIc.VCI find favor

i tole n spark of p ari-
-1 or a Limp Of Revolt'.

DOFENti.E OF THE VOLX.NITiii?.6 ANL)
XV litG.

Ulan a MU inerea-ing the ntuni.t...r and pay 44
Certain trairairsi, Mr. STE it" I' made the Sul;
lowing remarks in behalf"! Mr; Voluirmers:'

Mr. STEWART sail th it he thong! t the corm;
mittee were errending too much of their time n
making previ:sion fur the ogieers of the army. .41.1:1
not enough in making "provision-for the privates.in the rains.. "lie inquired of the Chair, whether
it would' lie in orderstri inov'e an amendment bt
theameridruent noW proposed waking au trivivw.e

-in the pay of volunteers,. The officers were well
paid and cOuld take care of:themselves, hut what
Kan to become of the families of the poor volnu-
teersi esrho 'encountered all the hardships of Lena-
'ry-service for-seven doll:ars-la month? It wte a
very semfdrtablo thing to have en oltice,..'s birth
'and emplelproviarion from doyerriment. While. the
num had te fight for zhirmtinothing. He thought
at we's them, e'rry men, with for al had to bear
theirrunt Of the battle, who ought first to Litt prv?ded Tut;'

7 Atf. S, hadrieen inainly for the purpo,e of vin-
dicatin, htleelf and. thom whi acted -with Lim
from afigUe and calluinnien3 charge, The
letthat .ITonio had been charged with throwitb;•''4o_.w*Orriti'bin the war, dirdiearteniri; the nation,
anstcryie:l endi:tira.iinir the volunfrers.--

", si.ol;e lender thin words, end he,ar...'•onid,.en e:etik.ionr apf.eal to fact'i to thaw
-Ate, were land who were nor jurTy liable to Mi..
charge.. *hot were the facts!

A- few idey's since a Lill hid been returned from'the Senate'teducinz e pay of the -volutitren: from
ten dollars- it ruolvdt tri.seren dottar4 a mouth, andon coucurting with that reduction the yeas andnays toad ben .6iite,i; am! torte was ihe restilt ?

. 'rho Whigti in"Mot Huu a wool in e body 1,-4:linotaincurreiwe and tar giving the vi;luoteeis:tf:a dol-lars, while every tneuther of \tlns Dernocratit. party,

with the exception'of eigit,liad voted .to;redu. -
their pay to seven i dollits:,.:_Wes ',that; the ar . y
patriotic gentlemeniene4urttgedvohniteeririta ll r. ,

leaked 4von* ipot atilpeeittes. Be.did n t'

4.,,-nsk who fl attered the volunteers;but who dot di
to pay them.: Aptly this test, and how stood t el

.two parties ' Who voted to give then ten doll .
a month? The Whine: W-lin werefor redoo%
ing their pay to seven dollars?- The, Dertiocraie,
Mr. S. had ',nuanced:this stubborn fact 'for the,
vindication ofhimself and his friettdi. He appeal-
ed to the Xceord. ' There stood the yeas and nayis.j
Let gentlemen deny their own voles if they chose.:

,W.,hat more? ,31i.S. had introduce! noes*.
lion which.proposid to increaseshe pay of voluit-'
Leers to ten dollars, and to givO- them a bundrii,d
and .sixty acres of land. Here was anuther. teit.

•

Every Whigbut five voted in favor of the motion,
but it wee voted down by gentlemen on the othir
i Mr. S. had renewed the.aamo prepositOn yes-
terday in Committee of the Whole,Buts it ,was
agiin voted down by gentlemen on the Other side
in a body. . - . ~

.No::, he wanted the coontry to understand this
matter. A raving effort was Making to cause the
people - to !relieve that the Whigs acre opposed to
the war, that they were throwing embarrassment,s
in the way of thn Administration,' dishcartening
the army,and discouraging thevolutateers.E, These
slander: were repeated every day in the officieal,
'(the Union.) end copied 'from it into all the party
papers, the, followers. otilhe Union, in the country..
Vet how stood the fact! .Wherwas it that:discoui:-
.aged the :Volunteer:1 Was it the u Whigs, whO
were ready t 3 pay him 'ten dollars a month and
give him a comfortable-farm; or was it the H'S call-
ed friends of the Adinipistration, who wanted him
to _tight fir, nothing and rind hinaselflu- seveil
dollars a mooth 1 A pretty amount of pay' for a
farmer er,a mechanic, who could get a dopere day'
by laboring at Lorne, but who fdrsook his business
and, his family, and went intoThe sickly climate ofMexico, encountered the danger's of the camp, thhfatigues ofthe march, and the'blood and carnage
of the battle:Field! It was said he wentfor glory.
I-cs ; but could his. wife and childiln live -upon
glory? The "Whigs were ready to. Give: him O
tract of laid; the Democrats voted -it down twp
to one.: The 'Whip wanted to give him ten dol-
lars; the 'Democrats gave film seven. Was not
this very patriotic-2 Here were gentlemen, dam- '
ing patriots tom who received their eight'dollars
for spending a 'few hours it day in legislation, and
whothen returned •to all the comforts of a plenti: ,
fel home; and could very coolly vote 'a Mali seven-

' tl4ll:yrs a month (less than what they themselves
reneiyeel a day) for•going to Mexico; a distant and
uneSthental climate, and exposing himself to the

• r-lances and,uthei bayonets of the foe! These were.
the men' Wii-ii- encouraged our volunteers !

' Thege
were •thei,frlcyals of the wail . ,These were the sup=
por:ors of the Tresia-nt ! While the ,'Whigs, they
say, threw Cold water on the Warond-the volun- .
leers, and all patriotic, men 010 were ready,to
fight for the honor of their country. . .

Mr. S. -'wanted to fix the I_responsibility just
Where'it Mbeliniged. • When is Was proposed to gi
the volu nteers ten "tiaras 'per month, there were li
hut tight democrats in favor-of_ it, and but five
Wings against 'giving ther: ten dollars and' one
hundred and,bixty, acres Of land; yet the. WhigS.are discou'roging volunteers! Reverse -the case:-

. kit but eight ‘Vhiga- ,voto to pay the volunteers,
and five Democrats against it, and what, fremert:,
tiuMs denunciations woUld.falloW. Whigs would
be expelled from the House 4r. Mlles sold traitors,
outright. ' After their votes Were:Spread befuTe the.
people. let these gentlemen.go Ironic and meet the
patriotic and honest farmers-and mechanics ofthe
country, and try to make them believe that Whigs
Were their enemies, and Democrats (their friends.
,rid the mechanics would hUld up :to them 'the

yeas and nays, and tell them' ithat actions spoke
louder .than words; the wivO, and .dangtiters of
the volunteers wire.); were left destitute to scuttle'•
for a Irving asthey-could, would frown upon there'
meu with unalterable abhorrence and indignation.:

~..ror his An part, Mr: S. saidThe had v, tell fur'
et cry measure to strengthen the arm of the r. seal-
tie;, arid bring the war to a spcedy and, jueeess-•
fill termination; and he-should cOntinne so to•volc.
He wishes ti see this war luronght to a successful
termination: and be slioule-do every thing in his
power to lir-mimic such a reslilt..! War was a ter-
rible ealanuty to any country, and especially. to a
country like this; and no Matter whia. he might
think of the conduct of the ExeCutive in briii.,iog
'on this war without cot- 1.41441g Congress, then iii

• seu slum; no matter what he might think ofthe Ku x-
. uative in determining upon his! own yresponsibih
i•y that we had good cause of war, and acting up-. 1
ea :hat dentruination without tim .eolicurrence of.
('..ngr% ss, With whom alone resided the %via-mak-
ing solver; nil matter what might "be thought of
the conduct of the President in blockading the
Rio Granule, owl driai7ehing the army from Corpos'
Christi to :Matamoros and pointing our 'guns into
that city, wtthin the acknowledged limits of Alex;
ice, itselfan act of hostility, and leading• iiievita-
b'y to war; how firs& l'uritlentcould be delend-
ed.in such a eourse without firs: subiniitinel the
Alt-gee' cruses of war to the condd: mina% of the
Reprosontatives of the people k ho had to right the,
haute: 'iii hear „th-c burdens, were- question's be
would tot now discuss. .The PlE:slat-rut hod :.P4

slfill•t1 OW respon-i, ..ihility, „pod he wadi' have to
meet it. ..rhy watis upon tio ;. no Matti. how MIhy.wluom brouglit oii,.it ds onr dirty 1,. pro.,eeate,it to a Speedy 'arid honorable conclusion ;4. and ,tui
aril en I lye Weispouly to give all • the riancy; all
ihrtaton rill the•enerity mod power of tile Coverii-
osent. lit would 'nit, now fuithei detain the coiM
minim; he wistreul nOtto assail others, bht -this
I:inch he-felt constrained to say; in vindication Of,
himself and his•triewis against the; false Charges.

;made no this door and in the public lag's, that
the :Vbig; Were endeavoring to discourage voLuit-
teers and ernbarrass the Government in the prose- 1
ention of ihe war. . .:, • . ' • • '

A„ th •the pre:scot Mr., S.
\v:e.,4:i,p;ilt to 1:1...ki0z the otro‘o nC p.r.- net.:ters
12.er;,,1., tit:

2entleOlon fr,iito :New l'iyk
(NTr.'!loo;:erfonl) v:-otil;1 prevail. tlett.tht

s•-cti:Qi 'IA repea!ed the existiol.
striken tIP:11 541111. that'ir' the

os ina wa: now juinrijer, NVOltid Vlnve ti. in-
crease ‘l . olllllteerA.in the existing Wu:

3:.a doll4-rtuo'at.h. and tel m e a donation of
oae.haistrtsl and sikty acres o 1 laud lo all who
•erved In the end of the war, :uid to the lit!irs
tho,e who died In the service This 'motion was
afte;wards fotbinitted. 111r. S. and rejected..,'

From the Ledger.
ern3p:runkz Ob:-for iLe rub .of Juin.

=I

Liberty tiiithtlay S approaching in light,
will in licatityandisplionlor he gloaming;

With liritmera and enthlettis of Temperance bright, •
And Neill:, to the breeze .all gloriously streaming.

We come to:lour stare, and stripes red, white and
Moe,

To Vitrify.'Love, and Fidelity true; • '
Arida -mint our proud banner beside it to wave.

O'cr,l land of the free and the home of the idaye...'

Whatore 4 hese tv.ho.in tlinuoandsav ith badges Pf
, ih,171" proeltiiiiing to drunkards, theree mercy.still

Moving 1 ,
Who 'rtire outtng inteniperenre with o'erwhettning

-

Ind the ofhealth in their pathway arestrew
otel

' sti lure souls heat with ardor. whose arms nerved
in truth. •

Brine oto the .',red, and yeire to the youth 'I
'Tts the true Sena, of Tempermite, may their banner

e'er wave. - • -s '

••fs'er the land of free and thehome of the brave."
Yes: the temperance. banner of.mieht rear on high

the worth and the.Soutiat and the Eastand' West
claimed •

Be .nor land for e'er free, free es clouds o'er the sky,
Intemperance crushed. and his foul spirit tamed:

13e the orphan's wail hushed. nod the widow's tear
dried,

ikcrime and want banished, ourland far and wide;
Ily our proudly pledqed banner, whichfloats but to Satre
"Phe land of the free and the home-of the brave.','

Rouse %rouse, ye then freemen,.join this nuble hand,
Ltd to wipe out the stain which Intemperance Li

.

Rouse u,i th your streneth, andrescue our lendIranithe demon whose blosys,tts demo 'Miters are
sb.dih.g.•. .

Com, on,Tfrall, tiltpledge, your manhood renew,
Gathernrorind, our proud banner, with the red,

white, and !dim ~111-Ihn lihe ty4note, you bee nation will care,
b1105. ,-od "land or the free anti the home of thebrave."

' Philadrtplisa,..luly 1;191E. .

F110•15 W.LSIIINGTON.—Rumor ie. 'Resignation
of Mr. Buchanan, &c.

We 10.1,n- iron) - II Washington Forreilionifent of
the Inquirer that a tumor was quite

revplciet in the former tit) to ttie-rireCt that Mr.
Buchanan kid re&t.gtwd as Ulu- Secictary of Slate,
and that rani, iroip•tun was ea§liturdai: looming,pAnninatell us " •

.44.. _,. zw-r-gti'•• 10 -
•
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• VOLNEY D. 'PALMED, l•
dt •Ais 'Real Mute and Coal .4,essries,"

Comer or Third & Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia;
• No.160; Nassau Street, New York, -
' Noah, State Street, Boston, and' '

South east corner Of Baltimore, & Calvert Streets,
Baltimore, Isour Agent forreceleing subscriptions and
advertisements -tor the Miners' Journal.

'LIFE INSURASCE
.frbis kind•of Insurance is 'beginn ing toattract con-

illerabje attention In this rountry. Pamphlets con-
tainingtbe tiervesary inforinatiom can be obtained at
his Office, where, application can be made.

•'June 20• • ,

AGEDiTS FOR THE MINERS• J0UP.N67.4.
Minersville—Charles R. De Foiest.
Port Cafbon—Henry Shisiter.

Who are authorised In receive sUbscriptions. and ad-
vertisements' for the Mingrs• Jouinal.

'APPIIZICTICE active boy, about
fifteen,years of age, of a, g• of moral character,
who is sufficiently edtTateit for the purpose, will
be taken as an Apprentice to the Printingbusl•
Hess, at,this'otlice. None.but.oire who cari4o-ing
unexceptionable reference's as to character'nOod

. ' ,

OURSELVES
•

Although the;Wages' Jeanie' has a firmly established
reputation, enjoys a patronage surpassed by.few country,
papers similarly situated,fand in other ways is well pat-
roared, still whenthe can bestowed on it,and themoney
and time it demands, are considered, it has goodreason to

expect tryet wider circulation than itnow enjoys. Think.
ing Ana, two harts determined to make -an appeal to our
old and faithful friends, who hare long stood by us, not to
114More themselves, but each in hia own sphere, to work
in our behalf.. The Journal is essentially the rep.
reseittative of the Schuylhill 'Coil district, anti to -the
great community looks for information in relationlo all
that concern every occupation connected with the great
interest -which has resent...4l the community in which ire
lire. As each, we believe thatinnny abroad, whose names
are not onour list, and whineother patronage we • donot
receive, will find it to theit interest, to have,recourse to
ouraQiumns, for a peculiar information we, ave greht fa-
cilities for affording them,and fur other:lCipasCS,
bers of oar liaisons In large eitic!S, hay.e, foUntf such • accianrse profitable. It Is howeverto the people around:au%
lathe men in business, and to the mechnnic and Opelil.dire

that we.: especiallyfappenl.';' L:ii•irig in the Osmium'
silty with width they Inuit euPcrar prciiiper, it:becomes
them to take at 'lean-one paper nf,thezpitice. It mnttlr

how many.thi:y -may frUm o'lb;ir places, it..t.;;in"
eumbeit' on them. to confribUth to eel-port one ht fea-t
here.

A= every reriletof the Alikers' Jakirnal Imairs,-We litre
for sixteen 3-ea7slaltorisrceaselessly thritie jahircsts
this region.. Welt aco hemtmein:oprorrtising inirocntess; of
• the l'oriliania of every lona], Szote: or loc;airneinri.,
-cilA:,oltnethicradvanee the Interests ofMiners, as ividfas of
other branches of the eon] Trade, and to,fnahle.
tlo EurcoEstulrr, hope expended ninehrir4o; labor and mo.•
ney, more per-Itnps than almost anyc eonOry) .- ipprr in the

Tankl!t under ordinory circ ao•rllncrA, lord
plaml its in,a better'conaition than we or , for, while otle
ors Ahave tortanes in this di.•=tri •t;• though
with great cif s have reinwal but a itrna 'share of the
gnotls of this ' ..l,"ttrld. 'lnanother loctition, a. a under other
eircurn=tances; we ntight ha t e dune better,Atnt have had
here•much in that point of'view tocontend It, the whole
population.of the couniy.•excqt in the immediate Coat
district being Getman, white our Journal to tiecc,nipli,li •
its objeil, i,as it must be in the ix toacuhr of the Nation'

Betide: the inert flAN:fript .loh, there ire many 1,14- of
patroni.ing a paper. .:i.ethiniglFes a tnirer e,tinutre of
tint activity or .!,loth of cntrunnrety, than the appyarbnve
of the papgri'piiter din it. By theta abroad,. Capita:l,
jadge of the hand character, hnit by well filled adverb
elng column,, are often induced to invert honey, which'
otherwl6e-tyCidd never have rt.acheal:ygivin
information, ottr:rt by 4 kind iu ire behalf, a
joarnati-,greatly benclitttd.

finch fir:4s v.-e arc still is n euttilition and disposition
to receive. We would not by 'any- 111,111,, be thought to
c.implain, ofour patronage, which is good, and becomes
daily more 'wont:lle:is; but only to say, that we wish- it
were twice as greet us it is. .IVcre' this the case, we
should not be the only pet :Sons trbit Would'pront by it,
for inasmuch ire the t;pliere of our..lttlyirti-ing patronage
and our •cirrulation were ottliFged, w °Mil we he enabled
to. advance the intere'sts ofall who latilre'coursreto our
columns: Titf's.e few rein:tilts- wefrwt w,ill not he iu vain,and lost .nportpur prevcidsubsgribers. .-1(we are not mis-
taken, each of them will be able without arty great difficul-
ty, to procure for its another subscriber, nud= tints our
wishes and expectations will he fullyralised.

Itto;' s.rup'ri..s.itr.' Conn-
Tx.—Besides the many advantages offered by the
Coal Region. of 'Schuylkill County,ler the estab-

io it of FurnaCes and Itlanufactotica of
Iron, which .wo have.alitaily enuMerated, there
'are yet others. too important to be everluoked.—
It has long !kir kneWn; that -the brick maiiuftc-
•tur_.l,ili 7 this County and used in buildiue Fur-

l- tutees, was peculiarly, hard, and resisted well. the
a,,tion or the lire, but ther i's'also an ample sup-
ply of the clay wed in the manufacture r of the
-fire-lo Lit of the Most superior quality, which with
the investment of -moderate,capital, in taw bawls
of!a -person acquainted with -the business, could
not but be a profitable nterprise. Of the conglom-

.qate or, puddling ,stone used for the hearths of
FurnaCes, cid, their; is."-on the Sharp filountain,near Pottsville,an inexivenstable vein,, whence it
Is now taken inlarge quantities and sent to L all
;arts:. of Mit Country. • Neture appears to have
.been 'prodig'al of all the requisites for the Iron liu-
iinesa to t his district, ha'virig furnished- It not only
',with. the lira and Coal, but allo. with 'ain't° mi-
'nor necessaries which are not often iu such inanac-,
diatejtrata-Pcoition. On the line of the Yens,
ville and Danville. Rail Road, vvbichlorm neces;'
-sity must be extended to the. Susquehanna before
long, where the strata crop out at the extremity
of the 'basin, on the Broad Mountain:, and
at a. distance of only eight or ten miles from here,
are found fria*Aes cif lime-stune, whence lime; in-
dispensable inthe fluxing of the Iron, may ho fur-

• nishetlitthe lowest tste. All and each ofthese cir.
cumstairces arc worthy of-attention from all dis;
posed to engage idthe Iron business, as exerting
not only an influence of material' character on the

,prinie.cost. of establishruente, but-,alsoon theree
War expenses of the business, and 'Mint to ourl'dizdrict as being peculiarly fitted to become a great
,icentio of the iron interest. This we aresatisfied
iicannot but be undeestood, if, as wo have before
i!said, a liberal and enlightened policy bepursued
by the owners of the Iron-lands, and uuless the

I! moral of the Fable of the.Gooso, with the Golden
Eggs, be utterly lost on them. . •

0,0 We publish .today, tile admirable speech
: 1 , of ' Mr. SIEWAZT, of Pit.,,,inTthe ~,National Coo-

'ore!AQ which we recominend to our readers as fit
reading for the Fourth oauly, being a declare-

ii lion of commercial indepeudence;second only iu
importauce to that ofNations. Its length should
not deter:any one from reading it; every linemerit;

1!ing an attentiveperusal. We should possibly apolo.
, gizefor the great space we have recently appro-
I!priated to thO Tariff, onwhich we think the pros-.
perity of the countrydepends; bat we knoW our

'i readers. N;iiii look in vain in the Colaturts of- our
loco-foco cotemporaries and neighbors, though

1 profOsscdly its friends, Torone argiMient insup-
port of it. ! The fact orthe whole defene-o resting
on us, must be our anaWer-to any cavil on -.this.
account. We hive strueVOlfa number of extra
!copies, containhavartipeeth, which can be oh
stained at ourcounter.

learn thnt ou•iViond ay last,the powder.
`mill. of, Fnick & Seltzer, at St. Clair, blew up.Luckily the accideat: occurred whim there was
one-inno the mill, ma also wheu the amount of-,ix-miler it coutoilied.was not very

THE MINE:RSI•iJovp.NAL.
,

THE .FOURTH fIF JULY. I.• - •
Theanniverser34 National existencehascorns

again, and;witnestestemarkablelchanges. 14OW
-national affairs:- For the first :.time inthirty-one
years it has'fouhd the United States engaged iti.a
Foreign. War, and the national -flag unfarledin
hostility. it looks on the teiord orevents; whose
consequencesMay-not to ms only,bat to theworld,
ho momentous. It has• found vast ebonies to

'have occurred in our foreign telations, lint tto

chatige in the character and patriotism of the poor
'pie, Who now seem animate)by, the same spirit
which mails as triumphant- tin our other wars.—
.During the past year there hasbeen an addition to

Ourilominion of a territory larger then many of
thmampires of the old world,iand yet.anothet out-

let to the,exubenintenterprise of the nation pro-
vided, which promise;- whether fni good or I ill it
tecomes.us-not. here tosac, cdd in the future
yetmore•to our soil., We'll're, in the .course of
the past year, hadoccailun to(rejoice over victories
which, though' we have suffered no defeat, have
not been.Without cause ofreiiret, and more tmpor-
•tant • fa; • than they, a- great -triumph, Iteslbeen
achieved in the maintenance lof-Teace with Great
-Britain, and the consequent.JemOval of darkfore-
‘bodings from the prospects of the'worldis ci!t;iliza-
lion aml'Our individual progrea.. Great as is the
anxiety in relation to those who defend the honor
of the'..nationlabroad, a feeling of tranquiand
subdued thankfulness seems to predominate in the;
popularmind, for ',this great,smoothing lof the diffi-
culties *flour course. Therlefore, as) fur as We
have been:ablelto learn, but little preparation •hal s
beenmade in.the .country generatl4fok a,,cona.:
memmoration •ivittilestivity -4?frtho ilrintionalSidi-
batir,:thoug,lr theicnsationi Of.thanlifill patriotism
will not be.,-o lhatace,;:lurtt,lers sincere.'4Ol.these
feelings, the enple ;of Ibis blrough seem` tolparti:
cipate, sod!twediave the prospects of a l more
nquietdayth the Fourth of July tmialli isi..thiscernmu ity..; , ~ . • • :- ' '
....Yet the- d'ay -evil! not, be iltogether uhmrkei.l
by public demonstration. ~The voltreteer compu-

. .... • i
nies %All -parade 'as usual, and -there will be appro.
priate selebratiOns,by the Sunday sellools in this
ti'orungli: Ar,Ortelisburiihere ‘vilible.l.lla ec4ebra.:
-pop by the Sons of mime/ince led that ace,'1 '

participated in.by iho Divisions of the riCighhor-
hooil 'generally. , (-....1. .1 -

ARMY AFFAIRS
, . .I - -

" There are many.•ieports from Washington in
relatidn' to he Army, about nhkh a great dial of

5.1.141, I ~

.'r ~. : ' ems sedulously kept op. • Gen.. Gainesrnystery n.
~:•rt. is said, is der arrest, waiting the organization

of a CoUrt :t1 ar t,,,in. exceeling his-authoriity iii
-ordering out too gr.Zit a numher of Volunteers.—
Gen:-Brooke has taken in thoi interim command"
•of.the Western DivisionPand is at St. Louis,'.. •-.

The President has nominated- Gen. Taylor, a.
Major General in-fheArmy.aind Col. W. O; But:-
ler, oP the Volunieds. It is lois° said thiit the
President, has nominated Cols. Twiggs;and.Kenr-
ney ofthe't S. Army, as the two-additional 'Brig-
oilier Generals of the Re4ular Ar4",-and Gen.
Pat:erson, of Philadelphia; Gen. Quitman, of
Miss.; Tlici. Marshall,mf ICy., [not 'finis. P.
but •black. Poe] Amos Lane, of Indiana, and-
James Shit-Ids,-Commissioner of . the Land Mike,
as Brigadier Generals, to theNolun-
ter. Ts. . i . . -

There has litea many appointments made in the
Comraf -SSariat and Pay Department, for the: Staff
Of the -Volunteers. Capt. Abraham Vau
has been 'appointed a Major in the 6P.er.

•

Van Duren, (mine:ly commamletl a Comiiriy.of
Kearney's Dragoons.'

:;A- Court Martial is about to•asserrible on the
Rio Grande, by order of the Getierid COmma'Miing
the Army, .(Scott) for: the kti'allof .Lieuy Col.

Whistlerof the Infantry, and of CtiPlairtilifitn-
ton of the Dragoon=; on charges preferred by
Gen. Taylor. . ..1

Mr. Marcy states, it is said; tinitibe quota of
Troopsfroin Pennsylvania, will not be required.
It is statqd thrrt-.PrOops arc about to be sent . 11
sea to-Ih:lifurnia, con'sistinft 'of 22egnFars and• of
'lrolunteers. '

The army of Occupation appears to be doing
nothing...and ' .the. large - Volunteer force it. the

.neorhborhood Illat'aporas, beginsr.to show
signs of int,uyordinatkon. -Col. J.eaY6Gp it is said
experienees at..... ,F0rt Leaven-
werth—at.either placo:their inoverr.elits rtie deray. -

ed for 'want of traftspiutarioti, ctr. Tiie Mexican
ATuiy. of theli..tuth,iisnsuppo'fed in tic attNitiptere,y,

iii the. West: : .:Lirretr,...pexerpoi .or:Sanla
Fe, is, said to have occupied Bent's 14adtttgps,..
tua the Ilead Watero of the Arkangas,:ixrlo63q he
refuses to eive battle to.Col:Kea rro,he
must be dereated,..us..thh Strieriean Dragons
that -open Country...cotrld'itoi...bo.4Tdsted..:- '

We have. received the Literary ,Iteccir'',d."an,d'
Jotirnal of the Linnein Associatinii orPennsYl7
vania College, which is "Ailed viltli\valtialileßapers
on natural science, 'etc.- Those interfstklin-ihe
College wi11416 glad to learn.that 'pretiaratidhs
now in an 141Vanced 'gate tOwards the,creCti on ty
ri Hall to beocc4icil'as I'he,hitild-
ing will be completed in•the c;ihrbe .6f:the year,
early in 1817. The 'corner stone ho laid
during thiti month. when "addre4cs will hel,
ered by the Vice-PreStdent of the U. S. and lit
professor Holderrian.•

• • • •

We have recerte a Docket map of the:South
•

ur. First Coal dlegtalytf Pa.. embracinl g the
Schuylkill, Swatara and ftigli Dkric:6; by W, •
F Doberts.,Engibeer•of PiilliaJ00):10'; th 6• • -

first of, its kind.publisbed. Tine work:is V-Oluahle
for referenco,'embracing the whkde region from the
Lehigh to the Susquehanna, •#itlt thee.Oebs of
laud separately laid down_ and distinguistukl, end
the improicments completed oil contemplatled, de
• ,fined: Mr. Winds centemplates publishing, at on
early day similar maps of the !second or Middle
region. comprising' the ltlahauoy or Deaver Mea,
dow districts,,and also of the tbinc„,rogiOrt compri-
sing the Wyoming and l!ackalt4na disttictel, The ,agency for Schuylkill countyLis at this °fried-
where copies Will befor-salein tt few days:,!

Wo have Nos.-tt, 3,4, 5 and 11 of Dr. Iteese'e
improvededition of Chambers' Fducationaleourse.
The reputation ofihiiserfcs. 01;1 of the Editor,ao,'
wrli known as the superintendent 'of Common
Schools for the city, and Con' y

.

of New !York.
comniancrgreaf attention Dub of the series, en
Drawing, if dancers's-rut *newt to introduce into

ConOnim Schools,a branch of study. too generally
neglected in a greet practical ountry like aura.
They are published by Sone & all, Philadelphia,
and for solo, at this office. • . •

• We are -authoriz'ed to e.rrect an error in
our last paper, relative to the -ages of hands on
the fle:ading I.t4ilßoatr. •We horn that the wa-
ges of all thehandsOn'the line of theRaul, from
Pottsville to Richmond and Pltiladelphia,!inelu-.
ding those employed at theDarts, on all ltraius,
and at all their work, building. ,&c. for the trans-
portationdepartoaent; amounted to a fructiOn less
than seventy-five thoniand dollarsfor the Itualtromonths, and not for one inouthas wo stated last

. .

MEXICAN_NEWS, ETC. '

The 'Stig Christiana arrivedat NeWC deans ow
the-21st, ten days fro* Havana, britigini three
days later news from chtexido;':' The- general ,11:12

pression in Mexico, was thatCongress would in-
Vest ParedesTwith dictatorial Powers,. and then ad
journ. Paredes cehtraiy to the advice °this friend*.
Was about to setout for the army of the north,

which when reinforced by troops that will accord-,
pany- lam, must •vinsist of 16000 mew. There'
are also reports ,that Arista -is to be -cavilled to
answer grave charges against him. It is said that
Arista fought the battle of Palo Alai, conirriry to

-his eapresit wish in obedience to orders from
- . •

The Fahpresaiio also arrived.at New Orleans

!from Havana loinging.news of..e day.Ltor.though
but of little more importance:

The ChriStiani.-arrived'at Vera.Crai on the•22d
ult., and supplied the Spanish -vessel of war at
Saerificios with three 'month-Li' provisions, and left
orders that-she should.remaih there.

Arima assigns as hie- reason.:for, vOthdrawing
from 11 tainorae, its,rji..stituilop of provisions and
}he wan it,.lf..yigoroubly at!
tacked. •-•

fl litaioJor of Vera Cruz df the 30th,tilt;
say sii.tredea te' the
f̂rotifterWith- the army of reseiFe,' to that, there

ri rra htitieli'yot to he ' -von by • our army and the
'brace • • e.

-TwallexiCan- Genera ' rriincs not gilien :aria
ieported tbhuvo-died of their wound tecei3c
the actions of the 6th anir9th.f.: •

Thc port of Acapulco has",bccn declared.-closed
to foreign,cOr otoe.oo .while remains

of.:tho insurgculs.tapaer Oen:Alvarez.
.o°•Tbe blrickado of TatiPico' was commenced by
the sloop of war St. Mary's 'on the 20 ult., with
the same notice to forcign consult, &c., that were
given at:Vera G . •

Who trench. Brig Prhicess Mario which left

Tampico on the 6th inst.,.;hadreviously -arrived'
and briitvlit intelligence of a gteat.Want of ba;..
..mony. among the Mexican;authorities who were'

into two patties. = Orie of the parties with
the Mibtary i sGcn. Anastisio Pavia. ; at its head,

i,andWasin favnk of Federation & Santa Anna. The
'other iiaify-'vvai'in favor of arnainithe people in ca.:
vor of Featiratton Without SOnta Anna. A •thi:l
party wasi about op„ when- tho vessel
lefi ;- but none of tho partici ha 4 came to any un-

derst?ruliog pct.
,

...Mazatlan has revolted again4Pareiles, prochim-
ind Souli Anna Pre.shleuVot the Republic. -,Tpis
was-done on Vie .Gth Ally; tinder ill° ennunatn.l of

. ,''• • -

Official despatches had arriiied at Tampico that
Gen. Arista had been removed from the-command
of the Northern RiyiPion of-the 4-rms;and Gen.
-ftlejia had soperceded him.•

There were 300 troop' only at Tampico-Ma the
Gth. Seventy-nine of thesewere rune-way negroe's

. .

and mulatobs from this place (New Orleans) and
Havana. These constitute the whole amount

ef...the Mexican force frOm..TampiCa to the Rio
Gande, • •

he'New Orleans Picay nebus received aVera
Cruz paper of .the 9th ult., four • clays later than
any thing that preceeded it.' It brings information
of a revolution in the Department: of Jalisco, which
begun May 20th, in the City of . Gnadalasara:

The bateallion. of Logos, followed by other bo-

dies of military and by the, enthusiastic populace,
attached the palace of the' Governor so vigorously

I
that tho defenders liaa scarcely time for a single
discharge of artillery, by which one man was lul-
led and one wounded.

The Yucatan Gingres,s'wasstill in session, but
expected to adjoin!' on the inst. They were

diseusiing the propriety of a separation from Mexi-
eo with th'egreatest earnestness, and the general
impreseionlwas that before they adjourned, Yueu-
fan would be AcclaCed inciiie'ildaut.. The U. S.
brig SotneT arrived..at ;Clinpeachy on the 4th

instant and the Lawrence on -the oth,, the latter
fruit:Olio (frantic. after 'a five.days -pasiage... All

well on hoard.
' Flinn SICNTA A;i extra from the .Office
of the Lexingtott-L ixpreSS states that Mr. Houck
h id arrived at independence from Bania Fei bay-

irMele the trip in 20 days. --gy isaid to kayo
brought intelligence that the authorities at Sautarreltvere fMtifying it and besides '2. .050 men then

under arma,tho Governor hachnatle a requisition
for 5000 men from Chihuahua. Every third man
in ,`anta Fe and' its vicinity was to hear arms in"
its defence.The place was preparing for a siege.

ttis ridded expresses the opinion that
Cut: lieartiey ought notto take less than 5000

men on:his.exPeilition against Mexico,
Th ee St. Louis J'.,(ra of 'The 18th','gays a nurehei:

of wagons loackil Witil'affirnunition and prociaians
biro alrea di.Utaitcri on thi7./; way-,over the.Prai.

ries..-and golonel'fiearneY sen4s,lthein .head as
fast .as hget theniFin'readinesi. ' yore than
200 have felted up ' their .line a

litl.mare hi
'drag

..?' • . -

....'-*TheNoluitieer conic,' .. a are at Fort Leaven"
..worth euing,thiPuth drilfirarid military-exercises,
under the direction of the. regular oflieer4 of the
army, and are raid . to he, irripioving rapidly.

.Itifixreir.—lt is stated tir'at tetters have been re-.
ceived in Washington cortv.'?..ylitg interreation, that
the northern prOvneei`of %ferrico are about t o
dare themselves .independant; and have :signified
t heir disposition to becomeprovisionally attacheri
to the 11,.S..with the privilege of rejecting pcrem.
nent annexation if after some 'years it be found
inexpedient in the. opinion ofthe inhabitants.

TUE CANA.L.-till! U. States dazette glitteS
that it has learned from au ofiCcer of the Schuyl.-'
kill Navigation otoiany, ,that. the ;yink_is inn
very forward st';.. ihroughoat the line: One-third
of. the line ex4uiitig from rhilad-elphiti to Boyers
Ford, five miles above Plarnixville, was open to

Nixiiatioepti Tuesday last,.and the'pext to Read-
ing, camecting with the '-iluiou- Canal twill be Lt,

..,..for use in abnut a furtilight. • .-: .•• • , - '
Knowing the interest felt in this matter by 'all

persons interested in the Cealtrado,-We have ta-
keij tliC treuble to inquire, antihave learnedfrom
ElwOrni-4.lllonis, Esq.; the Engineer in charge of
tte upper section, that the water wills be let in
during the month of August, and alsc‘ ;thattho.4q
portions injured by the late freshet are now in
tluig est• state of forwardneo. To prevent
any,, clay from leaking, etc:, it is intended to let
the,"water into the separate portions so as to test
them before hand,tind in case ofany accident, the
large.' Lt kept employea by the company will
render it p icable at once to remedy any dam-
age. .

COURECTION:—In the report ofthe Iron Trade,
published last week, among the Anthracite furna-
ces erected, there are two put.,down as Elizabeth,
F. Goodell, product 3500 ions. It should; have
been=-Two Furnaces, called South Easton Iron
Works, Frederick Goodell,EN.,.Praprieter,,capi..
We of producing 60.09.t0tt5,0r anppgt, iustea. of

fork.
1

' - ' For thillinersVour
, .

'FIRST OR soul! -ANTI4RAG Trt REGION..
cilsr i re -I'L o tri' r. i,it-rt. -

1 .

- . The first or_ south .Anthracite Reg o n contains
three distinctCoal Basins separatedfr each other
by .Strata of Conglomerate Rock,

~ rid in somef tplaces red sh le. .It is composed ofa grate strata
of Sand St e, Ruck , Slates, Coal; and Iron Ore.

The first r South Basin extends in a westerndirection fro AhO•LehigA to the Susquehanna, a
distance of .a out seventy miles. Thestrata points
tint at.Malieh Churl: on theLehigh, In shape simi-
larlar to' the en of-a Canoe:- At Pottsville. it is
abent,thren a d three quarter miles.across the ba-
-6111,...,1, and ennti tics nearly the saninin'eatb,toa short
distance wesi of. Roush Creek.and inir"th of Pine-

.

grove, ivherol the basin is.split by thettiedge. like
shape of the Second Mountain, win'chin its zim,
zag,ltinnings bounds the south, the middle and
northern Anthracite . Regions. "'The south fiiik.
terMinates in a point two miles short of Port
Lyon on the Susquehauta,—the north fork, -at
LykenS Valley about nine miles east from this

rive ii.;this point. of tcrairnation 'is seven .and a
hal miles north from;the-range.of the sontli fork.
.Th' 'Undulated end•centorted.natac of the -strata
of t is'basin will he'noticed in the. description ofthet.&kings; hetpafterto'be treated upon.

Tibia basin contains Chiefly Anthracite cf. three
varieties, distinguished by the colour of the ashes,
.whi are' red, gray, and white. The southern,
'C'ei s are red.ash;the gray and White lieto the north'
oft ebasin. The Coatis much harder hi the

:east en than:it is in the western parts of this basin.
-1 'the south- fork of the west end of the Coal'

baSi ,the Anthracite changes to a coal that is semi-
bit urinous t . this quality gradually disappears to-,

.1.

war s the west amt finally charges to a bitumin-'
ous coal at its terminatton near the .Susquehanna.
Th same gradual charge of 'the Coal -veins.frem
Ant iracite to Bituminous is found in the Coal
Fie il of Wales in Great Britain.
.'7 his basin contains • argillaecous carboniferous,anil silecioesIron ores.

'I he Sharp Mountain forms the southern bMin-
dar of the basin; and the Mine Hill and BroadMo stain the northern'boundary, with Peach and
oth r Mountain rid=es lying b;Cen.be second or Broad ,Maur in 'basin lids be=
ewe n the Mine Hill, its 'south lAindary, drul the
Urn d Mountaiir-its north. betni4ry. Its coarsenend cis a sheet. distance 'east"-_of the Mill: Cieek
Rai Road; arid its westernend' is on t. d wa- 1
ters of the West West Branch:of chuilkill: Its' 1
ext eine length is about'ten' rinks, and its. centralTali is about ono mike and a ..hOf wide; Jt -eon.
•tains coal; generally of the white ash kind, and 1
seit'e'of the. veins are of great ihicknc;ss. '

.The third brain lies on -thri to i of-llroad4llOun-
tale... -It is ('of irregular will'h,ienerally very
nar ow end extends front t.kolicati iraierA'af . Mill

os•Cr ek, crossing "the ,TOrpikeiRoad et Sphon's
'fa.•ern; antlierminating a'littli,. west of Rattling
Ru , a tributery-streanditthe MaliOney. - its dis-
tin .6in.length is °bentfifteen rjlles. ' This- basin

has been but little driveloped ex ,ept'ediltlill Creek.
_

Ti! •re the' Coal.which has beoli-opened is.whito
ash of superior quality. - 'Phes.clrtbree basins can

',mil le the whole of--lbe.first . or south Anthracite
IRe ion. - : ' • ' - • -, • •

. .

.- 'he Region - has Von diculed into 'fottr fprici:.
pal Mining,districts, whildi are...known ac thOlc.,
hio the -Pottsville, the TinegrVe orrStlatura,
an. the Susquehanna. '' " ' - . '

"he Lehigh, or Eastern district, may be'-cen-sidt red to extend ,over.the Lehigh and Timaqua
Estates.. Th'e productions of thefirst iSliki.n by
Kill Road to Mauch Chunk.and• thence transport-
eill- the:Lehigh Navigation‘.," The latter by-die
Lit le:Schuylkill Rail Road to Port Clinton. anti
frol3 thence by theReadings Rtiil Road and Schuyl-
kill :Navigation.
...

' 'he productions of,the Schuylkill, or east cep-

tral.;diStrict, in which is:situated the tiariving town
-of , ottiville, is sent to the Reading Rail Road atd
Schuylkill Navigation at Mouns, Carlton, by the
Schuylkill Walley, the Pert carboji and 'Moutit
Carbon, the Mill Creek, the EastlN:ctrwegian; -tind
,the`Wist NerWegian:Rail Bolds. mid to intersect
the same Rail Road and NaVig,ation al`Schuylkill
llaven,,hy. the Mine Hill, or 'West 'Branch, the
WolfCreek. the We'st West Branch, the Muddy
Branch, and'Shaeffe'r's Creek Branch Rail Reads.

production of the l'inegrove, or Swatari,
west. eentral district is sent hy. the Swetara and
Shaeffer's Creek Branch, via ?dine Bill Rail
Road to Scirbylkill Haven,--and by the -SWatUa
Lorberry Creek,Donaldson, and 'Lillian Rail. Ruads
to the.Union Canal at ilinegrove.

.Tiro Sti,alliehanna, 'or Western district includesthe Dauphin aindSusquebaniu and Stony 1-CreLr
Coal estates of the south fork, ;and the tykens
Valley, Bear Cap, and otht;r" estate,k the' north

in. the south Volk arc-coat, inctOsbefcic -slated,
the Anthracite tho-serril-biterninnur and biturnin-
ous Coot Through the Gaps ot\the Sharp Moue,
tain it is intended to construct l,ranch Bail-Roads
to inter'sect: an intended line along Stony (heck,
over which th 6 productions of 'this. fork, will he
conveyed to the Susquehanna -.Canal at Yo t

,
-The productions of the vicatern or Lykens Vat

leY einl of the northern fork, reaches the S:usque-
hanna 01'11at Alillershur• by the Wiconi-co
Rail R0ad...,, Rail Road is heim.;•• ennsiruct6l
from the Dear Estero thion4h:
Valley to reach the :Susquehanna 'Canal and Ri:cr
at Port 'Lyon. ' • 1, •

• , •„inn is in CaT-
'buyikill county,
biuphint.'ounty,

In and Lebanon

-.The elnde-rn end 'of this
t,n County;'the central part, in
the north fork of the west end in D;
andthesouth fork' , in Daupb
counties: • ;

•W. r:1)131:RTS,
• Engineer-01,111ined, Pbdadelrlia.

•

treatfis short—-
contains but flee'. articles, 1.-and they: pote as for

'Art. I:. Fixes' the terrhoriat , hetticentill United States and' dica'tEtrtirk. west of the
Rt,eky Mountains, on the line of 9°, till it :reach':es Quernilhartotte's Sound, and then thu'ough the
Straits of Fara to the ocean, which giveit to Great
Britain ,Vancoilver's Island.

Art, 2. Declares the Novightion of the Colurn7
binriver; up to where it Ftrikes the line (if 49', to
he frre to: tlte liu&on's Etay.Carnpany,during the
"continuance of Its cotracter. •

Art. 3., The rivers,'porticand harbois, north of
391, to be free to the commerce of both nation?.Art. 4. Indetimity for the forti end trading sta-tions of the :bay Company; south of49a/ , and of the 'American, north of the same, i!nn thete be; -

4 1!
. Art, 5. 'indemnity for private property of cii!--ze snr subjects Who may' ha south or north of
'l9 , if they wish to retire within their own fer-
fit ry.

hat the' senAte will ratifS,. thig treaty there is
doubt. Since ratilled.-Belti;nore' Pariot..

:,or.Tsir.qt.—As there appears to he Much
sq abiding, its rotation to thelerth-place of Gen.
Ta dor, WO may OS well, says thr. houiscille Cr.,
iertput the. i'lakter to'rest. His sister, Mrs. Sarah-

Cray, reAding., two or three miles from
Title, has..in her,pos`scssiOn an old ”(airily bible,'
in Which his birth.is-registered,, and from her and
it we learn the following, facts:—General Zachary
Taylor was -horn in Opnge county, Virginia, on
the 21th.mf November, .1781. Previous tit' thiS
.event, his father had remo •ed his Aaves .to this
county and purchased land, intending to bring his
'family withdui .delay. en\they. did remove
here, -Zachary was only n e months old. lie
Wasraised and -edticaied in this county and, al-
ways has considered it', and n w regards it as his
home. His father 'Col. Ri and Taylor; was an
Officer in the old Contin mal •arruy„ and died at
his residence near this dry; about ten years since,
He was an .electorin.Ahis district for Jefferson,
Madison, Monroe, and'for. Henry Clay thii Urst
time his was a candidate forth() PresidencY.' Gen.
TayliSfat present owns several valuable houses
and lots on %N all 'street;_ in Louisville.- He also
.owns a largeplaistatiorlinMissisSippi, and a smal- '
ler One in Louisiana. • • •

REXIGIOVS ,VOTICES'k
ruBLIC.WORSHIP.—At the "Upper'ltoont" ofka••••• the Baptist Congregatlon, Centre street; overMoodey & Aecnternaclit's store, on -Lord's Day next,dt 101(A. M., and 71

By particularrequest thetev.,A. A. Andetson, will
eontinue his series of discourses on "Revealed Truth"es,cb Lard's 1/4y evening, at 71o'cloclt. • . •
,rep TRINITY Chi/RCM—There Will be a discourse
tle- by the Rev. Wm.. Cooley. in Trinity Church, on
Sunday evening, upon—the subject, `lhe•Christion's.Duty, his . Cuuniry"•.-text •-•ltender unto Ciesar thethings that are C.v.ear'ir." Sermon to commenceat a
Tural!r.after 8 0'C19ek .... • . • • • - • .

AT .1RR IE
Onsth May last,,by Ito-. NtilVtlMl leston,lslr.l.lEswr

Woonsmo to . Miss l'isomk KELCII.IIER ' 1ofillecitscher-
~ • 1ville.

On thesthinst., by thesame, Mr. DAVID I. CEIVIS,
to Mhis CAW/LINEFlaws., of Minersinile.. ", :

Onthe 29th, tilt.. by Rev, Joseph MeC'not, Mr. SOLO-
MON iiEtM, of: Pottsville, to AliSet tiARAII GRILL, of
Jonestown.Lebanon county.

A'tyinegrove, on the Ithh Jur - *Sadtle,lon the 10111 Junin by Rev Sadtlei;
Mr. Wm. FORRER, to Miss entiqtorrE E. daughter, of
the late henry %V, Conrail; Esq. .

DZel
On the 17th ult.,ln thin borough, MicileEL'Erruoi.

aged 22 )pars..

. .

Pu 'lie Sale, by-Rxe eutors.-1, iIN 1'1.71- 161,5ANCE 'of the direction! of the 133f. iVill 4and tnitallitint;Of ..f,i)loRue2 ,har, late of Bethel towarship, Lebitoonsoinity, deceased , thelundersigned, ext •minus, Witt.seli by public sale. citf Thure4ay the-_ • Fifa!' itay of October next, !.
.,

At the,Pti Win 'louse of siatnitel Beard. in: dr boroughof Sdory kilt Haven, 4thitylkill county ;'.all that eery'lain half I.op pr GauenD, situate onFront,street, in
-said borough, adjoining Into itiarieedwijh hatter 1) •andNa' .4 ; nod letter ii and N0.5; being_ the northernhalf of the lot marked in the genera plan of the Ad',
Aaiun to Rehuylki llHaven, with the etlcrtiNo.4 ; on•• 1 ,which .are erected a largo,and convenient.• - it Two EiTORY FliAhl Er. BOBS E. and °their1311 ii ~ out linildings. Possession will be given

ig I ~,,- on the fitst day of Ap il, 1817. Sate to..„.,....i.'-•• commence at I o'clock I'. 31- when the) .terms wallbe made-know))-by • - ' I
JACOB IVEIDEL.

. • 'JOHN. RATTAZAHNI.. .

WENDIFI. GEHART. .
. . ' Executors of John Bate.lkol, deeased.5.C1111.0 ill Raven, July 4. : I .. 27-131 '

NOTICE
lEI hereby eiven to the subscribers or stock to the Ceti-tswissuu Bridge Company,that a 2nd and 3(1 install.,ments ifive dollars each is required lo be paid to theTreasurer; onor before the Ist day 0. August end Ist,day of Sdptember next, respectbwely p By, order of theBoard i • CLAIM, Treasurer-y'Cattawpssa, July 4,27-3t

Transverse Seelions
rl F TIIE Cleat Reglon;on tvlitetrallthe veins-aeon'V./discovered between the Sharp iand Broad Moun-tains, are ile,ittnated. For sale utI,IIA.Isi.NAN'S CheapBook store, Pottsville. July 4 Ti•f

WIDE CURTAINHPAPER: •
,f Wide Curtain'Paper, just icceirecllrh.. 11./ and for sale trlinlesale and; Retail.•at BAN"NAN'S Cheap Boot; and Paper Store, Pottsville.--t.r•Merehants supplied by the-Duzen, TA) sell again, atcity prices; enTriage added..

1tt3"4.,1646., •

~~~~~~li~~~d
JThs Protestwit.l Episcopal Church.Pottsville.- '" - i

We; the 11
1;i ! nolersig-ned, Rector, 11- mensand Vestry Wien ofTriiaity Clisure , tiotts,yille, haviniunanitnously resolve to hum-a larger Church edifice, beg.leave ie.lieit-llilly to lay helbic the citizens of Et,* 80.rang!: and County, .the followinif. Ipreposi-lions, : and io 'solicit their attention to thesame : . - 1 . • iIst: CVO propose to build a Church inthe purest Gothic style, about GO feetlfrontby 1,1-0 deep, with a tower 100 fectiri zh,

11'.:.urmouritedl by an iron Spire 85' eet, 'aiide-4) able of-seating one thousand ersons.- 2.d.' • We propose to btive seats inter.Spersed7throuoi9ut this 'Church free to :,11...
%Om may wish such accommodation, there- -
by opening r ‘the sanctuary freely, to the trae•sient visiteiv the, way-Taring. man, the cm,.,
ployet ;and the 'laborer, the rich and the •
poor, and.giviiik to each and all the same .
welcome and the same priyileges withinits hallowed mills. -

. _

3d. We-propose to raise one-halfof th'i
necessary sum (e5000). abroad to build 0.4.Church, which,-frOM the snbqeriptions al-ready Obtained, and the promises made by
responsible persons, there is no dimht'-of
realizing so soon as the other hails ob-
tained in this Borough and County—and the
building is not to proceed- until said. aunt
is seeured.

• •
- And now Brethren anit fellow-eltiztig ;

in- view of-this, is 'it too. Much-to 'ask that
each Protestant-member- Of communi-
ty should do at least somethingfor
portant an object ? The time has leonie
when a mighty effort should be pin: forth -
'bp all-lovers of truth and Order for the spi.,
ritual interests Of this .place.Ond its-vicinitvc.•We contend for nothing:but-the "faith once

to-Thc.saints;". and.yet for thiswe
10 earnestly contend, and_ask all Protest::ants as, they v4tie this faith, and-AheNes-.;sings it vouchsafes, to lend 'us a helPing•
hand. • . -

. .

„.

The Church we propose to build will
be in every -respect an improvement and
blessing to this community. 'lts style Will
he such.as to comreen it alike to the Man
ofrefined:taste.and. the

in
christian

'for solemn. and grand in its aspect,• it Will'
preach silently, yet effectually, to each pas
ser by in this.bustling; busy place, calling-,
the thonolits from the too absorbing cares
of earth to dwell on more subsitMtialthings
above. Its size will' be Suelvins tnenableus ,to concentrate an `iniuencd ivltielt will
tell -powerfully fob, good ' throughout the.
entire region—and its freedom will be such
as to enafile all who may enter its sacred
courts to realize thtrlicy arc in the house
of tl.(1 qBeing ,whOfis no respecter of .per-
sties,- Where the rich and the poor meet to-
gether On commonlitid equal ground to
worehiP ';duit G.04 .f ho is the maker of
them all. • Such tlNiatheino. our. plan; and-

Rich our,object, tv4Wevery well-wisher
td the temporal atOpiritual interests of
this community to.ble. prepared to aid us
aecorditig. to their. several .abilities. Let
the poor nian.ga his mite and the rich
man his hundreds, antl,we. shall acCom-
plish the enterprize without burden to:any.
l'housands and tens of thousands are,here•
spent every year in' mere luxury .and plea-
sure, which, serve-tut to enervate the• be
dy and ruin tli. soul; and shall we fail- in
the holy undertaking to build a Church bywhich tlte truth o Gowill be advanced,/, r
order established virtue increased, the
.wandering gatlierld into the fold of Christ,
and in view of wlaich our children =and ali
after;generations x -ill rise up and call us
blessed ? - .

WILLIAII `..COOLEy
,Trß aer crioe:. B.Francis . Nichols, z

Dlward 0 ven Parry, 5----R ' • ' 'Thomas C. rilliams,l 1
1 .Geo. Al; Cumming, I

.Samuel J.: Potts, . IC6or4 11. Poqs, - . .I .'".estryme;james.S. Carpenter, _I -- - i
James Silliman, jr.
Francis W. ling I(.s, j

•
• • -

The., .ReeorioncluktiM of Ike Bishop.
•

Having- visited 'oltsville.and'its vi-cinity,recendy, I have been -deeply int.-pressed with the necAsity of providingrIncreatted Church „accommodation for theinhabitants, antl,l ecomrnend theproPosied measure of.6:reed g a Church inPottsville, tn be liberally ;supplied :withfree. sittingS, as an object .eminently wdr7thy of the 'generons patronage of,

1-. ALONZO POTTER.
Phila., March 19, 1846.
er2el"' Voluntary enatiihiltion

handed to the Rector, the n'tmb,Veitry, or.to littlrem-Ituss I, T

: can be
rs of the
easurer:

D•


